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R COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

A cnntiiM, welcome is extended all
.o attend til vino worship

Once ftfruln wo are told the Sena
torial deadloek will end this time,
next week.

The Philadelphia newspapers daily
ttrge upon residents of that city to
boll all the water used in the house.

The calm at Harrisburg still con
tinues, but the storm is said to be
drawing nearer with each succeeding
day

Jefferson's Birthday, like his
views, seems to be susceptible to the
btfetohing process. To oblige Bryan,
the $ Jefferson Birthday dinner will
be held on some other day.

In New York it is a misdemeanor
to feed the sparrow. In Boston there
are excellent persons who seem will
ing to make it a misdemeanor to get
rid of him He is an able chap, and
keeps the legislators busy.

The name of Dr. Bland, of Potts
ville, is prominently mentioned in
connection with the Republican nom
ination for Congress in this district.
He is being urged by tho younger
element of the party, and they pro,
pose to ask for his nomination.

"When Mr Eugene Debs declares
that were the state to giye work to

it would not be necessary to dis- -

i prison labor, tecause men would
be driven to resort to crime to get
'ing, he exhibits the usual in-ilt- y

for reasoning that afflicts
Jid. He seems to be unaware of

tno fact that not more than one per
cent, of convicted persons are forced
into criminal practices because they
cannot get work. Yet that is the fact.

The United States Senate, several
years ago, decided that if a Legisla-
ture of a state upon which developed
the duty of electing a Senator, ad-

journed sine die without doing so
there was no way in which the va-

cancy could be filled ad interim, that
is, until the Legislature should meet
in session again, or it should be suc-

ceeded by a new Legislature. The
power of the Governor of a state to
appoint is only where a vacancy oc-

curs during the recess of the Legisla-
ture. It is believed that the Senate
at its next session will reopen the
whole matter and try to find a remedy.
The sure and right way Is to offer an
amendment to the Constitution mak-
ing a Senatorship an elective office,
the same as that of Representative.

There is a growing feeling that the
most prominent figure at tho dinner
of the Croker Club, on April 13, will
be Arthur Pue Gorman, of Maryland.
The word is being passed around that
the silvery-haire- d champion of the
gold caufce is going to make a play for
position, aud that that position will
be nothing less than the support of

Ua T...nn.r,a nl !,, l.'ouf tr.r- - tliu
Presidential nomination, uorman,
sb the Crokerites suggest, will have
the advantage of priority over Bryan
in the matter of getting before the
public, for it will be several days after
his Metropolitan Opera House up

1 -- .1 - .111.,.. ,Unr,a- - at
Grand Central Palace, April 19 beiug

,the date set for the latter event.

;tue loudest uowis over me taws
i,wbteu have beon passed by tne legis
latures of the several states placing
restrictions upon their business, have
themselves to thank for this condition
of affairs. If no extremely offensive
cartoons had been published no ant!
cartoon bill would have been enacted
by the California legislature this win
ter. Newspaper proprietors should
not forget that after all they are In

a measure the servants of the people.
Public men, and others, are no longer
willing to put up with tho perform
ances of some of the journals which
have thrown decency to the winds,
Respectable journals, those which
have some sense of propriety, and
who respect the rights of oitlzeng,
have nothing to fear from legislation,
except that sort of legislation which
is the result of spite or lunacy. The
Fourth Estate.

BIB Dnmaaeft For n Crippled Child.
Chicago, March 25. Kmmg Cromwell

was awarded $20,000 yesterday la a
street railway damage case.'yhe girl,
who is 0 years old, was rmi'over and
crippled for life. At a former trial the
lurv failed to agree. It in alleged thnt
two of the juror j were bribed.

MRS MOIJXRrVS PI FA
M1,r ' UK'UllllllUWJ 1 I Jl Jill

Sho Bogs tho Newspapers to Eo-frn- in

From Criticisms,

DENIES A PUBLISHED STATEMENT

Tlint She VMti'd n .leiey City Hotel
With lliirnnt ln Novel Upon In
Tlmt City i:L'0't to I'ubm Throiich
on n Ti-iil-

Now York. Msreh 2". Mm. Blanche
C. Molinciix, wire of the mnn who m
under liiilk'tniont for the murder of Sirs.
Admit, hist night sent out tho following
written statement:

"Hlnce flip terrible tragedy rulmlnnting
In the h of .Mrs. Adnnis nnit tlirough-nu- t

(lie Inexpressibly painful scenes tlint
have followed I have felt It to ho my
duty to lioHr In .Hence the cruel at-
tacks thnt hnvo been made upon mo in
the newspapers. I hnvo made no answer
to these attacks, nor hnvo I innilo any
effort to set myself right before the
wofhl, until hy the nilvlee of tho counsel
for my husband, who hns been subjected
to this unfounded and Infamous charge,
and whose interests nre, of course, next
to my henrt.

"But the statements in the newspaper
of today. charging me hy Implication
with having vWiteil u hotel In Jersey
City with Mr. liarnet nre so crossly and
atrociously false thnt 1 feel, In justice
to myself, my husband and my friends,
that I must make some statement.

"I may sny In beginning that the cruel
slander uttered by the district attorney
In his address to the coroner's jury is,
I believe, largely responsible for the sub-
sequent nttneks upon me. His ofllcial
position Rave his statements n weight
that they did not deserve. The public
has been slow to believe that a sworn
pilblle ollber eotild, without a shadow
of proof, vllllfy nnd slander the repu-
tation of a woman. Hut this was done
by the district attorney, and I haVc suf-
fered In consequence.

"On the occasion to which the- - district
attorney referred in making his slander-
ous accusation against nie I was on a,

yachting trip, chaperoned hy my married
sister, and the testimony before the
coroner failed to show a single instance
of impropriety or indiscretion on my
part, ns, indeed, there was no such in-

stance.
"Durinc the lifetime of my parents

I lived with them, as I testified before
the coroner, and all my other places o
residence were aKo testified to by me.
Much of the time I lived with my mar-
ried sisters, and always visited them,
and was visited by them. There has
never been any mystery nbout my life or
movements, nor has thorp been nnything
in my life different from that of any
other self respect Ins women.

"My acquaintance with Mr. Bnrnct
was through the introduction of Mr.
Molinoux, and my associations with him
were merely thoo of friendship. I was
never in Jersey City in my life except in
passing through to take n train.

"At the time stated in the newspapers,
when Mr. Barnot first visited the hotel,
May, ISO", I had never met him. This
slander is as baseless as the many others
which have been published concerning
me.

"In simple justice to myself, my fam-
ily and my friends, I ask tho public
press to refrain from printing such
wicked accusations, which the slightest
investigation would show to be un-
founded."

Jnvnllil Killed n Yliirirlnr.
Bluefields, AV. Va March 25. While

O. II. Skinner, a saloonkeeper, was lying
ill in an upper room of ids house, near
Gray, he ami his wife were attacked by
a negro, who assaulted them and at-
tempted robbery. Skinner regained him-
self enough to get hold of his revolver,
and while tho man was attacking his
wife shot hiin three times in the head,
killing him instantly. The negro proved
to be V. M. Sect, a notorious character.
Skinner was acquitted from all blame
by the coroner's jury.

Kiitnl I'lro In MiMiipliI.
Memphis. March 23. In a fire which

broke out in the boarding house of a Mrs.
Nolan, at 101 Court street, at 2:30 in
the morning, four people lost their lives
and several were seriously injured. The
dead nre: Mrs. Chopin, a widow; Itoy
Chnpin, her son, aged 10; Chester Chn-pi-

aged 4; Thomas Bull, aged CO. All
four were suffocated. Robert Campbell
bad his leg broken.

" To Do III Costs More

Than To Do Welt'
This "wise saw" might

properly read, 44 It costs
more to SE ill than to BE
well." The source of all
health is rich, strong blood.
It is to the Body what the
mighty streams are to the
earth. If the blood is pure,
the Body thrives; if the blood
is weak or impoverished,
then every pulse-be- at carries
weakness instead of strength.

Why make the cost of living more
than it need be? Purify your blood
and give your constitution a chance to
do its level best. The only perfect
blood purifier and vigor-mak- er in exist
ence is the world-fame- d Hood's Sana'
parilla. It brings good, perfect health,
It never disappoints.

Scrofula-- " When three months old onr
baby Hoy was covered with Itching and
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians
failed to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparllla saved
bis life as It made a permanent cure." Mas.
LoixiK .m. isi(, cast springpori, Mien,

Crip "Through the blessing of God
Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's Tills cured
me of grip and the after weaknons. My
heart and nerves were badly affected, but
am now strong and hearty, doing all my
housework. I have been a walking adver-
tisement for Hood's among my neighbors."
mbs. mart M. MESSENGER, Freehold, l'a.

Rheumatism-Rheumatis- m Is a dis-
ease of the blood, and the acid must be
neutralized to effect a cure. "I was troubled
with rheumatism so badly that I could not
walk. Hood's sarsaparllla cured me." Mas,
Mitchell McDekmott, Soutbbrldge, Mass,

Eczema "My daughter had eczema
and It affected her eyes. The doctor said
it was incurable. Her skin is now smooth
and white and all on account of Hood's Sar-
saparllla. I have taken it for weakness and
can now walk three or four miles easily."
Mrs. E. A. Henrt, Sauk Centre, Minn.

Catarrh-- " I suffered from childhood
with i utarrh. Was entirely deaf In one ear.
Hood's larsaparllla cured me and restored
ray hearing." Mrs, W. Stoxm, Midland, Tex.
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THE PRODUCE AURk'ETS

neflectcd by IK'nllnjrs in riillndot-plil- n

mill Ilnltlinoi-o-.

rhllndelpbia, March 24. Flour well
winter superfine, $2.1&S2.47;

Pennsylvania roller, clear. M.0JS3.25; city
mills, extra, J2.D0U2.75. Ilye quiet at
J3.20S3.2G per barrel for choice- Pennsyl-
vania. Wheat weak; No. 2 red, March,
7373',ic. Corn llrm; No. mixed, March,
3S4338ic. Oats quiet and steady; No. 1
white, 35c; No. 2 white, clipped, 35V43
35?ic. Hay steady; choice timothy, $12

large bales. Hcef easy; family, $9.50
3U; beef hams. J18.50B19.- Pork dull; fam-
ily, J12f(12.?0. Lard steady; western
steamed. Dutter firm; western
creamery, l"22c. do. Elgins, 22c; Imita-
tion creamery, 13&gi8,tc. New York
dairy, ltV&c.; do. creamery, l22c; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 2tS27c;

wholesale, 23c, Cheese firm; laree,
white and colored, small, white,
12Vtc; do. colored, 12V412c; light skims.
8?;10c; part do., "M:9c.; full do., 45c.
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, 13Uc; western, fresh, 13134c;
southern, 12013c. Potatoes steady; New
York, $1.5062.50; Long Island, J22.50;
Jersey sweets, 52JT3.23. Tallow steady;
city, 4?4c; country, 4l5S4?6c. Cabbage
quiet; domestic, JtjflO per 100.

Baltimore, March 24. Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat firmer; spot, 743"74Vc;
month, 74074',4c; April, 74c; May, 74Hc;
steamer No. 2 red, 70S70V4C; southern, by
sample, C9S74MiC; on grade, 70U
74V4c. Corn steady; spot and month. 38

38K,c; April, 38S3S',ic; May, 3S5438?4c;
steamer mixed, 36',iiS36?4c ; southern,
white, 3839Vtc; do. yellow, 3"iff39c Oats
dull; No. 2 white, 33c; No. 2 mixed, 32$
32&c Itye easier; No. 2 nenrby, G757V4c;
No. 2 western, D9c. Hay firm; No. 1 tim-
othy, $11.50fcl2. Butter llrm; fancy cream-
ery, 22Q23C; imitation, 1819c; do.
ladle, 15ft'lCc; good ladle, 13014c; store
packed, HjilSc; rolls, 12614c. Kggs firm
nt 12ffl2i.c. Lettuce at $262.23 per bushel
box.

Live Stock Mnrkots.
York, March 24. Beeves slow and

generally 10c lower; bulls steady; me-

dium to choice steers, $1.7565.60; oxen Mid
stags. $3.4064.50; bulls, $3.4364 50; co.in.

Cables quote live cattle steady;
sheep firmer at 13614c; refrigerator beef
at 104c per lb. Calves 25050c. lower;
common to prime veals, $507.25; tops,
$7.5068. Sheep 10c. lower; lambs 35050c.
lower; fair to prime sheep, $4.2506; good
to choice lambs, $5.1060.25; one car, $0.30;
mainly $066.25; clipped do., $30G.12W;
spring lambs nominal. Hogs firm at $4.15

64.25.
East Liberty, Pa., March 24. Cattle

steady; extra, $5.5O0G.75; prime, $5.3005.50;
common, $3.5004. Hogs active; prime me-
diums, $1.1004.121; heavy hogs, $104.05;
heavy Yorkers, $1.050 4.10; light Yorkers,
$1.9,")04; pigs. $3.7003.90; roughs, $2.5003.60.
Hheep steady; choice wethers, $505.10;
common, $2.750 3.75; choice lambs, $6.O50
6.15; common to good, $506; clipped
Umbs, $4.500 5.15; veal calves, $606.75.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease Immediately disappears. The
first greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Chlnn's Stnrvlnir' Millions.
Washington, March 2o. Citizens of

the United States residing in Che
Chinn, hnvo made an earnest nppeal.
through Consul Fowler, at Che Foo, to the
chnntable in America and elsewhere ou
behalf of the from the appalling
Yellow river Hoods of this year. These
floods have been described by the natives
as "China's sorrow," and the
state that never before was the uls
tress so great and heartrending ns now,

most conservative estimates place
the number of starving at 2.000,000, and
time and the increasing cold weather
will undoubtedly greatly augment the
distress.

"7 k
A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to
refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, P. W.
Bierstein & Co.

Glass PnotnrloH tn ( oiiholldato.
nrldgeton, N. .1., March 25. It .ws

learned hero last nbjlit thnt a consolida-
tion of the nud the

glass fnctorlos of Uriel get on and
those at Fuirton, Hlmer anil MInotola
Is being quietly effected. consoli-
dated works will be controlled by a syn-

dicate.

State ok Onto, City op Toledo, MLccas County. i

J. Chbkby makes oath that he la the
senior partner of the firm of K. J. CHENEY k Co.,
doing business Inthe City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, nnd that said firm will pay
the sum of ONI'. JIUNUnUI) DOLLARS for fach
nnd every oae of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catahkh Cube.
I A. W. CJLItASON,

SEAL(yl Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and e -- ts
directly on the blood and mucous surfuces f

the system. for testimonials free.
P. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O,

Bold by Druggists. 75o.

Hall's Family are the best.
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MR. SHERMAN HOMEWARD BOUND.

Tho Stricken Stntemnmi Transferred
to tho Cruiser Chlcnco.

Santiago de Cuba, March 25. Mr.
John Sherman was yesterday safely re- -'

moved from the American line steamer
Paris to the quarters prepared for him
on board tho llnited States cruiser Chi-
cago. He was carried on a stretcher,
which wns laid on one of the boata of
tho Paris while fast to the davits. The
boat was then lowered into the water
nnd was taken in tow by a steam launch.
Two umbrellas were placed over the
sick man in order to prevent the sun
from overheating him. Mr. Sherman
was hoisted on board the Chicago in
the snme ninnner. He wns accompanied
by F. H. Wlborg, Dr. Mngee and a nurse.

Immediately after Mr. Sherman had
been taken on board the Chicago the
Paris, with her party of tourists on
board, left here for Clenfuegos. The
Chicago left soon afterward for Tampa,
Fla.

Dr. draff, of the Paris, who examined
Mr. Sherman after he was transferred
to the Chicago, says both lungs are prac-
tically clear, and thnt the patient is do-

ing well. He praises the manner in
which the traiiMfer wns conducted, under
the direction of Chief Officer Bcckwlth,
who did not leave until he saw Mr. Sher-
man comfortably installed in the cap-
tain's cabin.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their disease is
not correctly understood, They have been
led to believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort is responsible for the
many ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak
ness or bearing-dow- n sensation, profuse or
scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or
burning sensation, sediment in it after stand
ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney andbladdertrouble.
The above symptoms are often attributed

by the patient herself or by her physician to
female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so
many fail to obtain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection
of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women us well as men are made
miserable with kidney and bladder trouble
nnd both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney ahd bladder

specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store

for fifty cents or one dollar.
To prove its wonderful merits you miy

have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iiinghamton, N. Y.

AYest Vlrelnln's First Governor Dead.
Pittsburg, March 25. Hon, F. II,

Pierpont, the first governor of AYest
Virginia, died last night in this city, nt
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Yv
II. SIviter, from nn illness of several
days. Mr. Pierpont was the Union gov-
ernor of the restored government of Vlr
glnia orgonized in AVheeling at the out-
break of tho war by tho citizens of what
is now 'Yost Virginia, nnd opposed to
secession. He was the principal agitator
of the division of the state before the
war.

To Care n Culd In One Uuy
Take Laxative Gromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. J!, Q. on each
tablet. tf

HpoUB nnd Vroto Fifty LmiKiinccs.
Uonn, Germany, March 25. G. V.

LeltDer, tho linguist, is dead, aged 59
years. In early life Dr. Leltuer, who
was a native of Hungary, studied lan-
guages in the east. He was appointed
first Interpreter to the British army op-

erating in the Crimea. Subsequently he
held profesorsbips in mnny colleges, nnd
found time to write many works of
travel and research. He spoke and
wrote 50 languages.

Tho New Mexican Ambassador.
Washington, March 23. The new

Mexican ambassador, Senor Don Man
uel Azpiroz, who succeeds the late Senor
Homero, arrived In Washington yester-
day. Senor Azplron will be the first
representative of Mexico to present cre-
dentials of the high rank of ambassador,
for which rank Senor Itomero was com
missioned, but he died on the day set
for tho presentation of his credentials,

On Ever; Bottle;
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
untco : "All we ask of you Is to uso two.
thirds of the contents of this bottlo faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and be may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., 60 cl. and 1 00. Sold by P. D.
K.lrlln and a guarantee.

DIVES,...

POMEROY &

STEWART'S

Spring

Millinery

Opening.
Thursday, March 23, 1899.

THE FAME of this Department
lias penetrated the far corners of
everywhere ; and yet but seven
years old. Visitors to the city
should not forego the chance of crit-

ically looking into the store they've
heard so much of as' the phenome-
non of the land.

There is much to see ; much to
sell if you want to buy; much
profitable knowledge in modern

style headgear for the Spring
of '99.

We have surprised you with
values in the past in this

department, why shouldn't we sur-

prise you in the future, and more
so ? Our present facilities, cover
ing as they do the best mi'linery
producing centres, are positively
unequalled.

We have made a strenuous effort
to crown this season with the love-

liest stock we ever had. How great
has been our success we'll leave for
you to judge when you come and
let us untold to your wondering eye
the immensity of our Millinery col-

lection.
What bright, dainty creatures of

beauty the new Spring Hats and
Honnets are !

What skill, what taste, what in-

genuity the Milliner Artists have
displayed ! What beautiful com-

binations of Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Laces and Straws !

Every fashion that will be popu-
lar in foreign cities will be repre-

sented in our Grand Millinery
Display.

The two special prices for this
day in ready-trimme- d Hats will
be the $2.50 and $5.00 specialties,
for the first day opening only;
neither can be matched at double
the price. The other prices vary
from $1.98 to $23.95, all intenne'
diate prices.

In this Spring Millinery we qk
hibit over 1 ,000 ready-trimme- d hats,
and the special features for the
opening day will be the most hand'
some decorations that have ever
been produced in this Mountain
City, and is worth your while to
come far as well as near.

We extend a hearty welcome to
one and all.

It is with pardonable pride that
we invite your attention to our
Dress Goods Department.

With the opening of Spring
comes the desire for new outer gar
ments. If you are fond of shop
ping we would suggest looking
around then come to us and see
the newest, as well as the most sty-

lish, dress fabrics and ready-mad- e

suits. Our Aim is good quality
and consistant prices.

During the first day of the open
ing we shall dispose of as many of
our natural Palms as is possible,
and will offer to the public the
choice of 100 Palms which are con-

sidered a bargain in large cities at
$1.25, for 50c. each. The five and
six yearlings at $2.50 each. They
are magnificent Palms and cost from
$50.00 to $60.00 per hundred any
day in the year.

This Grand Display commences

Thursday, Mch. 2399

DIVES,...

POMEROY

& STEWART,

100, 102, 104, S. Centre St.,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

C, Geo, Miller, Mgr.

ANIMAL STATISTICS.

Showlnir tlio Inoronson nnd Dooronncn
In Number nnd Vnluo.

Washington, Mnrch 2.". The annual
report of John Hyde, statistician of the
department of agriculture, on the num-
ber and value of farm nnliunN will
shortly be ready for distribution. It will
show nn Increase in the number of sheep
and milch cows nnd a deerensp in the
number of horses, mules, swine and
neat cattle other than milch cows, with
n general Increase In vnlue. A deereiiso
of 2l).",li(M In the number of horses Is

by nn Increase of .fili.T.-lO-
In total vnluo, the average vnlue per
head Increasing from $!U.20 to $:i".40,
Similarly n dccrensi' of 1,2li0,l)72 In

of nent cattle other thnn milch
cows Is accompanied by an increase of
$25,0:M,ri01 In totnl vnlue, the nverago
rnluo per head increasing from $20.f2 to
$22.70, In the ease of inlleh cows there
Is an increase of l lll.'J'J!) in number, of
$30,420,0im In totnl vnluo and of $2.21
In nveruge value po- - "icnd, nnd In tlint
of sheep nn lncivnsc of-1-

, 457,4113 in num-
ber, of $M,!17(l,.1l)7 In totnl vnlue nnd of
2!) cents In average vnlue per head.
Mules show n decrease both in number
and total value, tho decrease In number
nmountliig to "(l,0t!!l nnd that in vnlue
to ?14ll,2."(). The nverago vnlue per
henil. however, Is $1.08 higher than Inst
year. In the ease of swine also there Is
a decrease both in number nnd total
vnlue, the decrease In number being
1,108,::S2 nnd that In vnlue $4,241,000,
In nearly all the great agricultural
states of the central Mississippi valley
there Is n decrease in nverago value per
head, but throughout nlmost the entire
south, ns well ns in most of the enstern
stntes and on the Pacific const, there is
an Increase In nvernge vnlue, the net re-

sult being nn average dilTerlng only one
cent per head from the average of Inst
year. The totnl value of farm nnlmals
Is conservntivelv estimated at $1.1)07,-010,40-

an Im reuse of $10,S..","i, 1S.1, or
5.74 per cent during the past year.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The beat salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm. feveT soros,
l. - j.1.1 111 a I M c nnTCia ami

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay roqulrcd. It Is guaranteed to glvo
porfoct satisfaction or raony refunded. Price
Cfi oonts per boi For salo by A . Wasley.

Political C'rlnN Settled.
St. John's, N I, March 25. An ar-

rangement for settling the political
crisis has virtually been concluded. Sir
James Winter, the premier, will retnin
the premiership until the end of the year,
which will permit him to conclude his
work as a member of the British Amer
ican Canadian commission. He will then
take the chief justiceship. Mr. Monne,
former minister of finance, will succeed
him ns premier. Sir. Murine will re-

enter the cabinet, nnd the only obstacle
In the way of a settlement is the ques-
tion of a rearrangement of portfolios
consequent upon his recall.

Ten thousand demons gnawiug away at
one's vitals couldn't bo much worse than tho
tortures of itching piles. But there's a cure.
Doan's Ointment never fails.

Worships to Support (iermnit Doinnnd
Tangier, March 15. The Germnn

cruiser Iluzziird urrived here yesterduy
to support the Herman sehoolships Chnr-lottt-e

and Stosch in enforcing the
made by the German government

for the payment of nn indemnity to the
German victims of Moroccan outrages,
the sultan still delaying to net up to the
agree'nieuts arrived at in the matter. If
the claims nre not speedily settled com-
plications nre threatened.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures all
throat troubles. Why wear out your throat
by incessant coughing, when this reliable
remedy can bo bought for only 25 cents a
bottlo?

Tho Wrecked CrlHtnbnl Colon.
AViisdilngton, Mnrcii 25. The navy de-

partment expects soon to hear from tho
Swedish company that proposes to raise
the Cristobal Colon. The engineers are
now figuring on the exact cost. The
Baracoa, n ten-kno- t steel gunboat sunk
near Gunutnuamo, has been raised nud
towed Into Santiago. She carries four
guns. She will be brought north soon.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros,, drug store.

Tho PHz-Jofrrl- Vlclit.
New York, Mnreh 25. Itobert

will meet James Jeffries in a
d boxing bout on May 20 before

the Greater New York Athletic club, nt
Coney Island, for n purse of $20,000.
The. fight will be decided by daylight,
owing to the prospective photographing,
which is considered of much value.
George Siler, of Chicago, will act as
referee.

Ur. null's Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting and disturb the audience by Incess
ant coughing, but use this wonderful remedy
at once.

Venezuelan Itobols Tlorentod.
Caracas, March 25. The Insurgent

forces under General Ituraon Guerra,
formerly Venezuelan minister of war and
marine, who last mouth started a revo-
lution against President Ignncio Air
drade In the new state of Guarico, of
which he had been appointed provisional
governor, have been severely defeated
by the government troops under General
Antonio Fernandez, near Ma on pro.

Do You Enow
Consumption Is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee lor over tiny years.
Sold by P. D. Klrllu and a guarantee.

A JTow Juuey. SIIvoi'Mlno, 4New llrniiswlck. N7. J.. M cb 25
ver bearing ore, which assay?'' to the
value of $8 to ?10 a ton, n fotmd
on the fnrm of GeorBo,Kllis. six miles

TJMIIo I. 'Thp most uncoil- -

ml nerson In the nc!ehborHd. Ho
declares he is going to hel' right on
fanning nnd pay no atteon to me
silver.

MoCov Oot tlw Decision.
San Francisco, Mirch 25.-T- 1.0 20.

round, contest bet"" "J4-"- McCoy
and Joe ChoynsK whichtook place in
this city last n.lt, attracted a crowded
audience. Moy suoyi" superior sci-

ence, nnd ( cndM the bout was
given the recision op"""l- - "m iveB'
nedy, of jVobklyu, yns the referee.

T.iullll) Asvlu Attondnnt Held.
Fal Hiver, M 2u. --Xafee Botitil-ler-

a watchn1 nt the Taunton asy-

lum Is held fohianslaughter In causing
th-- denth of1'1'""-- a patient,
ly kneeling1 ulm' IIe 's quoted as
wondering "y wry d'ed with only
two ribs brcn wln be uld seen others
live with jx frac'urei.

J.,ost ,;uinljlnc, uut Ills inront.
Zanesille- - O. March 25- .- William G.

Daly, f Hro.tP0". Y traveling
Balesntf' tor " t'"Ntt'rn piano firm, af-

ter loihB SK00 hwru ut Bumbling while
druny borrof d a knife from the keeper
Of tV B'lu'f" nuu siasnea ills
thnf t-- aT UoverlD8 between life and

Aii Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd betieficlal

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup of Viae, mnnufuctured by tho
CAt.tFoiiNtA Fio SYitur Co.. illustrate
the vuluo of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plnnts known to bo
medicinally lnxntfve timl prescntliiff
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
taste nnd acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome hnbltual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
e.vnrv oblectlonnblo ounlitv and sub
stance, and Its acting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the Ideal
laxative

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they nro pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
otlier aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Califoiinia Fio Svnui'
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

DAK FRANCISCO, CAX..

LOUISVILLE, K7, NEW YORK, N. T.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

LAUERS

BOCK D
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

Nn 13 lynrth Jardin St.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region. This season will be Ijie most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, I'a.

D RJ N K- -

CLEAN'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Chamoag-ne-.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tho noted Itcfracttorilst, who lias testimonials
from tho best people of the county, aa to his
ability, will be ut

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.
It your eyes cause you any trouble call and seehim. Glosses furnished 1 needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

rHiuL-cnmr- - store,
o DKALEIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail,

SQ Wost Centra Sfa.t- -


